mSTAR launched!

mSTAR holds the "Modeling" conference with 300 attendees.

Began operations in Bangladesh to support over 10 IPs.

mSTAR/Bangladesh organized a Mobile Access and Usage Study.

The Role of Digital Financial Services in Electronic Payment Systems 101

Gender and ICT Survey Toolkit

Digital Farmer Profiles: Reimagining Agriculture and Agriculture

YEAR 6

208 Products

62 Events

Countries worked with 9

YEAR 7

93 Products

86 Events

Countries worked with 9

YEAR 5

1,509 Event attendees

180 Countries worked with

YEAR 4

1,276 Event attendees

110 Countries worked with

YEAR 3

749 Event attendees

44 Countries worked with

YEAR 2

440 Event attendees

30 Countries worked with

YEAR 1

26 Countries worked in

PUBLISHED

How to Use Digital Financial Services to Support Improved Agricultural Productivity in Sub-Saharan Africa

Held the second annual Mobilization Summit.

Development in Asia Forum where 300 attendees participated.

A Handbook for USAID Staff and partners.

mVacciNation study with Vodafone

100 stakeholders gathered to discuss whether mobile health applications could scale.

Inclusion Forum Practitioners Day with 200 attendees.

The Catalyst activity held multiple partner meetings in India, bringing together more than 100 organizations.

Launched the Civil Society Agency Help Desk in Liberia, which enabled the government to better respond to questions regarding mobile money payments.

Launched Catalyst: Inclusive Payments activity held multiple

PUBLISHED:

The Value of Digital Financial Services in Building and Sustaining Business Models.

The Role of Digital Financial Services in Supporting USAID’s Development Goals.

The Role of Digital Financial Services in Resilient Development in the Philippines.

The Role of Digital Financial Services in Resilient Development in the Philippines.

The Role of Digital Financial Services in Resilient Development in the Philippines.

mSTAR’s major accomplishments:

Over 7 years of implementation, from 2012 to 2019, the mSTAR project helped usher in the era of digital development. Led by FHI 360 and funded by USAID, mSTAR worked closely with USAID’s Global Development Lab; governments; implementing partners; civil society, local governments and the private sector; across digital inclusion, digital financial services, development informatics, digital tools in agriculture and knowledge sharing; mSTAR accomplished a wide-range of successes that helped propel the digital development sector forward. See mSTAR’s major accomplishments below.

KEY STATS

26 Countries worked in

201 Products

329 Events

17,826 Learning documents produced

725 People who attended events

54,490 Views and downloads of learning products

42,570 Onboarded users of digital services

ANNUAL HIGHLIGHTS